
Anxiety Felt for Steyn.
THE HAGUE. March 21.—The latest

news received
'
here regarding the condi-

tion of former President Stern of the
Orange Free State, who has been illfor
seme time past at Clarens, Switzerland,
causes anxiety. Mr. Steyn Is suffering
from Insomnia and is subject to fainting
fits.

Owners of automobiles, buggies or bicy-
cles equipped with single-tube pneumat>:
tires can learn something 1 to their advan-
tage by addressing Geo. P. Moore Co.. 1622
Market street. Phone South 697.

•

These and other judicial criticisms of
cremation have called out a spirited re-
ply from Professor Sir Henry Thompson,
the surgeon, who says that if Judge Gran-
tham had the Ellghtest acquaintance with
the ¦ precautions adopted in cremation- he
would have known that any poisoner en-
deavoring to.get rid of a victim by cre-
mation Is almost certain to be detected.
Sir Henry adds that both here and in
France in "every case where a body Is
offered for cremation the keenest Inquiry
is made with reference to the possibility
of death being caused by poison," as was
fully admitted In the Parliamentary in-
Quiry into the subject In1893.

LONDON. March a.—Justice Grantham,

In summing up In the Old Bailey previous
to sentencing Klosowski, alias Chapman,

the Southwark ealoon-keeper, to death
for the murder of three women by poison,
declared that if the women had been cre-
mated Klosowski would never have been
convicted, and said the case served as a
warning to those who thought the church-
yards should be shut up.

Sir Henry Thompson Denies That It
Covers the Crimes of

Poisoners.

DETZNT>S PBACTIC?E OF
CBEMATIKG THE DEAD

SAUSALITO. March 21.—Sausalltans
were greatly surprised yesterday at hear-
ing of the dismissal of Dr. C. O. Case
from, the secretaryship of the Sausalito
Land and Water Company and to-day
when a warrant was sworn out for his ar-
rest upon a charge of embezzlement the
entire community was shocked. Just what
amount of money Dr. Case is supposed to
have misappropriated cannot be ascer-
tained. The doctor himself will not say,

nor willany of the officials of the corpo-
ration by whom he has for the past four
years been employed.

A. E. Wray, an employe of the com-
pany, swore to the complaint, and D. F.
Tllllnghast,president of the corporation,
furnished bail for Dr. Case. Inan inter-
view with Dr. Case he positively refused
to affirm or deny the accusation that he
had embezzled any amount of money and
vehemently proclaimed he had absolutely
nothing to say at the present time.

The warrant was sworn out before Jus-
tice Pryor to-day and the defendant was
placed under $50"} ball, which was Imme-
diately furnished. To-night when the
chief official of the water company was
interrogated as to the charges against Dr.
Case, he. too, flatly refused to talk. He
also would neither affirm nor deny that
his former employe was an embezzler, and
stoutly denied that his company's board
of directors had authorized the arrest of
Dr. Case. He said that Dr. Case was no
longer the secretary of the company, but-
refused to divulge any reason for his res-
ignation or dismissal.

Dr. Case is very prominent.In Marti
County and was supposed to be a wealthy
man. He Is a retired dentist.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Rosenberg 6tates that he had been at
hi3 work of Jail-breaking since the first
part of February. The seams in the
bars sawed through he had sealed up
with soar), so that although the jail was
thoroughly searched several times

-
since

he began his attempt to break out his
work was not discovered.

Rosenberg and three accomplices were
arrested in San Francisco In January
with a Quantity of silk in their posses-
sion, stolen from the stores of Louis Ein-
stein & Co. In this city.. After he- was
brought here Rosenberg, was indentifled
as having been at the silk counter the
day preceding the burglary.

FRESNO, March 21.—One of the most
cleverly planned attempts at jail-breaK-
Ingever known in Fresno was frustrated
last nfght just In time to prevent half a
dozen dangerous criminals from making
their way to liberty.

The escape was planned by Louis Ro-
senberg, who Is charged with burglary
and who was confined Inone of the upper
cells of the Jail. Last evening, about 7
o'clock. Under Sheriff Nelson, who was
passing the jail, heard a tapping on the
wall. Becoming suspicious, he stopped and
within a few minutes was assured of the
fact that some one was digging his way
out.by the falling of a pie"ce of brick
from the wall. He promptly notified
N'Ight Jailer Rutherford, who went Into
the corridor and met Rosenberg coming

from the water closet, with his face very
red and his hands deer> In his pockets.

An examination of the closet -revealed
that.Rosenberg had eawed through six
bars of steel, gaining access to the brick
outer wall. This wall Is.eighteen inche3
thick, and the Jail-breaker had worked
through to the last tier of bricks. An-
other half hour would have sufficed to
let him through the wall.

Rosenberg was searched and four small
saws were found on him, having been
concealed under his trouser's band when
he came into the Jail. He said he had
the saws when he was arrested In San
Francisco and that had he been in the jail
there a day longer he would have es-
caped. In the corridor with Rosenberg
were half a dozen criminals, all of whom
knew of his work and would have had
the same opportunity for escape open to
him had he got through the wall unde-
tected.

Special Dispatch to The Call, t

Officials of Land and Water
Compaty Refuse to

Explain.

Burglar Saws Through Steel
Bars and Probes in

Brick.

JDr. Case of Sausalito Is
Charged WithEm-

bezzlement.

Dozen Criminals Nearly
Escape From Fresno

Cells.

ARREST FOLLOWS
HIS DISMISSAL

OFFICER STOPS
A JAIL-BREAKER

"OAKLAND, Cal.. March 20. 1903.—J.
Steppacher, Secretary United Republican
League— Dear Sir: Iam this moment in
receipt of your favor of the 19th inst.
(yesterday), inviting me to be present at
the opening of the United Republican
League en to-morrow, Saturday evening,
and to say a few words in the Interest
of the united party, harmony and perfect
organization,' and Ihasten to express to

Victor H. Metcalf. Representative in
Congress of the Third District, sent this
message:

Brief addresses were made by Speaker
A. G. Fisk, Secretary of State Charles F.
<*urry, Thomas D. Rlordan. A. Ruef,
Thomas Westoby. Henry Ach, D. E. Mc-
Klnlay. Julius Kahn, Jud C. Brusie,

Frank McGowan. Isidor Golden, Edgar F.
I'eixotto. General E. S. Salomon. John S.
Partridge. George W. Schell. R. B. Mc-
Clellan. A.P. Van Duzer, Ralph Hathorn.
A. M. Currie. Thomas C. Maher and
Judge Van Ostrand. All the speakers
ccngratulated the league on the prospects
cf harmony and victory.

—
METCALF'S MESSAGE.

young men are honest and enthusiastic,
and are soon to conduct the affairs o^
this Government. We should enlist the
support and confidence of the conserva-
tive, law-abiding classes. -

In order to do
that we must be honest with ourselves
and with each other, serving no man.
clique or special interest, but work to-
gether unselfishly for the best good of the
people. Ifthis Unitecf Republican League
works loyally with its strong organiza-
tion, and in a practical way to that end,

it will accomplish much and justify its
existence."

THE PRESIDENT OF THE RE-
CENTLY ORGANIZED UNIT-
ED REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

"We ought to do everything possible to
interest the young men in the principles
and policies of the Republican party. The

"No stream rises higher than its source.
If we send good men to the conventions
who have the best interests of the people
at heart the results of their deliberations
willmeet the approval of the people and
willassure merited success.

"We can only accomplish this result by
all working together in harmony. Let by-
ccnes. bickerings and jealousies cease and
til stand tog-ether for the common good
and success of the Republican party.

"This city and State have a Republican
majority of the voters when nomination;!
are made without distinction or bossism
and the personnel deserves support. To
accomplish this we ask your co-operation
and support, believing that the succes3 ot
the Republican party Is of vital interest
to the city, State and nation.

MUST WORK'TOGETHER.

"As Republicans we believe in the poli-
cies and principles of the Republican
party as exemplified by the Immortal
Lincoln, the Invincible Grant in war and
peace, the peerless statesman Blalne, the
gentle, lovable apostle of protection, ilc-
Kinley. and .now being successfully car-
ried out by one of the ablest of all Presl-
e'ents. Theodore Roosevelt. But the Re-
publican party cannot live upon the glc-
ries of the past, but must show itself
worthy to grapple successfully with the
great problems of government now con-
fronting us.

"Hence it is the duty of every man to
b* a politician In the best sense of the
word, to take an active part in his Hs-
trict, which is the foundation stone of
all successful political organizations, that
it nay send Its best men to conventions
so that it shall be truly representative in
character and its nominations merit and
deserve success. To that end the United
Republican League should use its best ef-
forts to accomplish and carry to success.

"Will this national experiment be pcr-
a&Eer.t, or, like all nations of antiquity,
have Its birth, manhood an^ decay ending
in anarchy and death?

"In a republican form of government
every man Is a part of the government,
and is in duty bound to attend to his
civic duties honestly and tcr the best of
his ability, and no party, boss or faction
should be allowed to deny him a just rep-
resentation and an equal chance for
preferment.

"Political parties under this form of
government are a necessity. Ifeither get
corrupt they are displaced by the minor-
ity. The Democratic party has its func-
ticrjs—it acts aa the brake to a wagon.
Sometimes Itmay prevent us from going
too fast.

"This is the first and only republic ever
established upon the individual rights of
man. A government of the people, by the
people and for the people, guaranteeing
certain Inalienable rights, among which
is the right of life, liberty and the yur-
svit of happiness; the right of protection
under the law to all of the fruits of their
industry— this has made this nation great

and prosperous.

Little time was wasted Inpreliminaries.
Hon. A. P. Williams, president of the
league, la calling the meeting to order
sp<?ke as follows:

resentatives from the various As-
sembly districts of the city. The repre-
sentation of the Twenty-«ighth District
was stror.g and enthusiastic. The crowd
was so der^e that the atmosphere of the
rooms became exceedingly warm.

THE housewarmlng of the United
Republican League at 15 G«ary
street last night brought together
an immense throng of party rep-

Lieutenant Governor Alden Anderson,
W. S. Melick, Secretary of the State
Board cf Examiners, and William H.
Waste of Berkeley also sent words of
gcod cheer by letters to the president of
the league.

"EXECUTIVEDEPARTMENT,3TATE
OF CALIFORNIA. SACRAMENTO,

March 19, 1903.— J. Steppacher. San Fran-

cisco. Cal.-Dear Sir: While it would give

me the greatest pleasure to be present on

the occasion of the housewarming of the
United Republican League of San Fran-
cisco on Saturday evening, it is impos-
sible for me at the present time to leave
the Capitol, and therefore Instead of com-
ing in person Isend my congratulations
and best wishes.
"Ihop© that the league may be the

means of harmonizing differences in the
party and bringing conflicting elements
together, to the end that the organiza-
tion which stands for patriotic purposes
and honest government may become
stronger and more irresistible than ever.
Very truly yours.

"GEORGE C. PARDEE."

"You may also rest assured that the
Yoting Men's Republican League of Los
Angeles County are heartily in accord
with you and wish you success, and you
may depend upon us to fall In line and
take up the 'battle ax' for the Grand
Old Party. tVith kindest regards,

"H. s. g. McCartney."

GOVERNOR PARDEE'S LETTER.
The followingletter from Governor Par-

dee was read:

"United Republican League, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.—Gentlemen: Ihave the honor
to acknowledge the due receipt of your

kind invitation to be present and to par-
ticipate in the meeting of the league on
the evening of the list. Iregret very
much my inability to be present, but sin-
cerely trust and hope that you willmeet

with success. Ifthe success of your en-
terprise is to be judged by the names of
the distinguished citizens who have it in
charge, Imyself feel that itis already as-
sured.

•'Trusting that the opening of the league

will be characterized and controlled by

that spirit and sentiment of union, har-
mony and enthusiasm by which alone
success can be achieved, Iwish to all
who shall be present a most enjoyable

time. Sincerely yours.
"V.H. METCALF."

GREETINGS FRO38. LOS ANGELES.

H. S. G. McCartney of the Young Men's
Republican League of Los Angeles sent
the following:

you my thanks for your kind remem-
brance of me In connection with this oc-
casion and my very great regret that a
previous Important engagement willpre-
vent my being present in person.
"Itis the source of the liveliest satis-

faction to me to note the disposition of
our party leaders here to get together,
and, sinking all pett>; differences, to pre-
sent a solid, united, and harmonious
front.- to 'touch elbows' and to march
to victory in the next campaign for the
maintenance of those principles and tra-
ditions of the Republican party the suc-
cess of which has made our country
great, strong, prosperous and happy and
in the continued success of which lies the
hope of its future.

CheeringMessages Re-
ceived From Absent

Champions.

Leaders Are Present
From Assembly

Districts.

SPIRIT OF PARTY HARMONY AT HOUSE
WARMING OF THE REPUBLICAN LEAGUE
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ADVEETISE2TEXTS.

Piles.
Pyramid Pile Cure the Only Known,

Certain Beinedy for Piles and
Hemorrhoids.

j Trial Package Mailed Absolutely
J Free to Any Sufferer Sending

Name and Address.

PyraaiJ Pile Cure is guaranteed to care any
case of plies whether they be Itching, bleeding
cr ti'nd; any case cf h^morrhoWs or rectal
ulcers *anl to (!o it quickly and permanently.

Tiey are made ia the form of suppositories
an4 contain nothing which can possibly harm
the most delicate; are astringent, antiseptic
asd heaJicg and are applied by yourself la the
privacy of your own bone, without an em-
t^rr«5!-;r.K. Indelicate and expensive examina-
tion by your pbyzician and without the torture
of^s* surgical operation which at- best gives
only temjK?rary relief.

The tnal treatment which we send you by
nail free will rive instant relief and tf It be
promptly followed up by the use of Pyramid
Pile Care, which any drussist will sell you for
Jo ctnts a box. a cur* is ruarantesd or your
money refunded, if after using one-half a fullbox you are not »atlsne«l that it willcure you.
If ycu prefer to have the remedy come direct
from us. we will mail It In perfectly plain
pacitage on receipt of price. PYRAMID DRUG
CO.. 11C Main it.. Marshall. Mich.

<5 visit DR. JORDAN'S great/}

OF AHfiTGElY^
V C TieLar^xAsatomicU Uona ia tk«
t) r^t***"««*¦ «-e»ka«ij«» «r ny e<wrt»cJei A
Q /jtffell oo titCctst. lUt-ykyttn. (_^
A &&$[*CR.'SSSCAK-OISEASiS 0? KEM /)"
\ itfS^H Co=«n:!»t*em fr«« u« acrict'y \
AIiTvfl/"1-""' pav>m*l-T rr by lett.r. a/)
\ fi y Ml? f^»"*««CWiiacrcTy cmmUnikru. \
AP if HO Vrta f*BMk.FBiLoaornv»r AyI.7 V 3(lRUtK, MAILX8 FBES. (a(
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CUTLERY

liiiATSGHIKSKI|!
J- fKlUIELFHiASKOECO. H

10 TU1D iTEEET. MX FRAKCIS33. |
/::c2fn:3 call EtiLraa. h

J||^ 1

S0METHIX6 SPECIALI
KOBBf iHRiKB SYLES :

"^'hat lady does not d«l!ght Inthe fi
thoi^hts cf the bright days of hspring axid the near approach of j
Ea?ter? It sigaiaes new dresses. I
r.e-w shoes and everything dear to t
the feniinlne heart. 'Our styles ths I
season surpass ar.y of our former e
efforts and our prices are moderat- !
and within the reach cf alL We t
do not have to pay Kes-my cr I
Market etrett rents and can afford S
to s»U at a closer margin. A spring !special— Ladies" patent leather kid 1
lace shoes, with mat kid tops, ptr- H
fcrated circular vanips and heel l|
Jcxirg, coin toes and tips, pliable Q
foles and Cuban heels. OUR M
PRICE ONLY 82.5O- Siaes 2*4 B
to S. widths A to E. \i

PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS §
DURING THE BALMY SPRING j

AND SUMMER days no article of V
• *5ct»ear is more corafortahle than ft
Oxfcrc ties, and we certainly have I*
a file selected stock. For Instance If
—Ladles' patent leather kid Ox- I
tbrC ties, with coin tees and tips, IJ
perforated circular vamps and heel Ij
¦ffiXir.g. hand welted soles with ex- ||
tension edges and military heels. Ij
?OLD AT *1.73 a pair. Sizes B
C*-s to S. withs AA to E. fj

i
'

j^m rtt\Q

PATENT LEATHER SANDALS!
1 CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' I]
tHREE-BLTTON STRAP SAN-

"LiALS. with patent leather va^nps
•and kid <;uart?r?. plain coin toes,

turned soles and spring heels.• tV'Mths H to D.
Child? sizes. Ri to 11 $1-O<)

¦¦Hisses' sire*. 114 to 2 Sl.-."»
Ladies' sixes, 24 to 54 Sl.ou

Country orders solicited.

B. KATSCHINSKI, 3
Philadelphia Shoe Co.

;6 Third St., San Francisco F

Wil&ku£aAiwm)
Vfh PATENTED (i^

§\ Spheroid m
v Eye-Glasses T.

Give perfect vision frcra e<ige j
to tige. Test yo-ars for corn- I

EVERY WOMAN
is interested and shou'.d know'

j^^^"!?*^ about the wonderful
J^s»v*m HADUEIwhirling

v--^ ,\BIflriltLSPRAY
*i;S-. ? A The nei* VagltalSyriate.

•«.• vS f^*"'l J*jectuin una Suction.
\; * K^*'--J Best— Saiest— Most Con-

<..^"ST C«s* vcnieBt. ItCletrsei
X^^^^^ry^ LutAaUy

. I'he ramie* *jpp'y the \g&*1 "
O .

nUIVrL.«cept n> V >-^>«—•
rJ.tr. "^uttad simr fc» ¦

''
»- \ g

"'
»';'V/

:-.---. t-sini. itg-.v»«fcn \ •", /
•''j4T

'.-> i«rie- WiH-Vri.« «>.. HL"7'"-Jr
Xtocm 203. Times Big.. New Tork. -^—'-**

jfigjS^3iKRupture
'¦* » X*-1^*'- Nothing lit?

gj>3gg|?^3fc» <^ tt Box Ret*:neroa e*rth
¦ H^*//7i^>^***&*fj**3"**Curt tor Rupture.

If /jiC\ World renowced. 2Tiscpro»eaU.
C__jFA ) Ifraptured laTe«tiff»t« at once.
«^^

'
CiIlorwritefcr"&io«LETNo. 1."

iucxrnc c rziss co- 33 we«t 2*th*v*t.nw
You. >". T.or 236 Port Street. S*a Fnacuco, Cal.

ILtiALUS EtI>VIGORATOR «t2^fct-jp» «.:; Socsea la •* tours. i~\vt Jtw^jE!*
hundred r«»ar<: Icr acy caie wt«B Ba«»

¦• cannct cure. Thii eecret remedy % P
cum i'.~ -*

- ' Itrpct«ncy. V*n-i;*dW| B?7cx>c«!e, Goaorrho**. Gleet. Strict- fW?| R*f«ur«s. Drains. I>ozt Uaatuxij and yj'jk iisst
•bum cr nntKs. Sent eealed. 92 *3r*W»**
Lottie; 3 bottle*. $5: ffBaranteed to cure any
ca*«. Ca'.I cr a<J<ire»s ord'fr* HALL'S MEDI-• .CAL INSTITTTE. tfJi Bro*<iwajr. Oakland.
Cal. AUo for sale at 1C73K Market rt~ a F.
bead for fr*»bock._ —
**£gg^zn MEN ANDWOMEN.

<y'-;.-~^tlB±IsVttii Ct<! V,.f«« f-.r cncttoril"
diacharges.icSamraatioo.

A»ii/ (/urtsurt 1H irritation* or clccraticBf
B^hji sm t« Rrtctsr*. of Bucoct cjesbnnef.
ty^ fr—wm*c—i»**m Pi'.-'.ms, »^4 Ect niria-
jTa»l gE'1'AKlCrqigiU.Ca. («nt cr pci>onocs.
W53L CnCSllTl:IJl{fl »c!d by Drorffi«ta,

C«. *. >gP or mt in pl»!n wrmpper.
fcr expr*««. pr#t>»'<l. to*

¦" VNc*sg3333<7Ti tico. rrs N>fti»» «2.r5.
•¦ CSrcoIar »»»>t ca reqztil.

DIRECTORY
GF EESPONSIBLE HOUSES.

(aialc^uesand Price Lists bailed
en Application.

FRESH AND SALT !*.EATS

«A^. HILJ tt i.V. city. Tel. Wain 128*

OILS.
•WBRICATING OILS. LtONARi> & KLU.S.

Alt Frort »t-. S. F. Pfaoce Main 1713.

PRIKTINO-
r r rrfiFTC PRINTER. . "*
I.v. ILUGL3. en ean.rrm. ,t.. k. r.

We^yCaUt$l.~00p8r Year

ADVEBTISSMEN7S.ADVEETISEMENTS.

v«J*
** LADIES' HATS v* •?* Send in yonr name now so that we can send

J5££%t%& e^K . 7- onrnewatabgoecf Men'sSpnng

that is being shown in LADIES' HATS for ions;as wefl as what wiD be considered smut
Spring. Lots of 'em to show yoa Honday. for fcycniles for Spring. **

s f •* GKLS
'

SAILORS
¦frffiiff^^'W This is a new Department with os, and the ladies ,
$ffl§^*' w w^° ave secn

*
cnv wk° rftsccn

¦M$fiSl^ %£*$ "'
em' c &t^w^° ten seen 'cm, all say that

they are the swellest things thty have ever seen. We
**WjJl£y (jji* f **£going to make this department complete.

' jlttht' A NEW ONE
It s a retching style, the one we

show in the picture* In those
¥' 'l^' :̂'^/'^*^%'t^^v^^%f' /»:/ jX smaxt ovuVjionco. n we na.u

.^^^VV^^PS^^^^ft^^^- taxed you $6*00 for this little suit

''^Kil^ y°u would not have hesitated to

IKIW "^^S Pa^ ery smart an^ c^v^;and
xt s g°mg t0 be a special Monday;

§&&$ JSw ' pretty colorings to select

fiftf Mm rom or c^aPs between the ages—-^Sfcs^fess of 3 and 8 y 3̂ at

•¦'}\te9*Jj.COPYRIGHT iW"-•' -lz.- •*¦•'

....Smart Shirt Fashions for Spring....
Some clever ideas arrived late Saturday j

afternoon in SOFT SHIRTS for men, patterns j fif^^^fi! entirely different from anything seen in the j W'<^if8§i
city. Absolutely new and up to the minute in S\ —J^Spoint of fashion. In our Shirt Section Monday at! <§ C***S$

Men's Shirt Department ffi&W$^-

"
#^®^ A splendid tmdergarment willbe a Some real swagger ideas inHEN'S

•' 1 feattxre in the Hen's Unlcrwear Depart- HOSIERY. Black grotmd with emfcroi-
C?J$& mfSJcr°i iJIto^7' m dcred effects, and also openwork effects.
TL **sar CAMELS HAIR, seasonable weight, soft .„ ., . .//^ . t .X*£?L - finX absolutely non-irritating! The f the real swagger things m hosiery

J|fy^^5»^ drawers are splendidly tailored and they ™ nignortowctitsJioes. In oar Wens
j^^ff^^^iwillbe a bargain at Hosiery Section Honday at

ij*\^lpj| 50c the Garment, 25c the Pair.
feic C^:• -':M Men's Underwear Department Hen's Hosiery Department.

A Stunnmg Spnng .

tp^y Suit for Young Men -«s|j||j|p>
Full of fashion, fullof snap, tail- • '^^^^^f

'^S^SS^B ored right up to the minute. With £^^*h[
tt^^^H that short, narrow lapel/ those con- ><rLgf?fli^

c^v^ shoulders which are so smart, y^^^^P^"^
M^^^B in the prettiest of SCOTCH MIX- j : — "̂*^

\

It^^p- young men between the ages of 14 1 .„.. OT f . c . . 4lIIP8S8& * » t * « .x at a Allthe new Blocks fcr Spruig in the
5 IlSBfe and 20 yearS< A l0t °f SUlts that s Department will £ ready- *1*1811"* would be $10.00 regularly, will be Monday. Above is a very ckver Hat

fJSiSil c\i\ Mr.ndav : Fashion with the full.broad sweep, which
i®M^ 0Q mnaZY is the swell id;a for Spring, inBlack and

4&&&3$W^ $ / A C I arL KoacJay at

gj§r?7?zr $1*50

and the newest tfr^^^S^^^S^ITniflTTtlZn^T^C-'I-"^'^^ rcct f 5̂^0115 &I
fashions see the \i~ 1^C?i 8^| '«^^>l Boys' Hats will
light of day first i\'^SiKSMHE^»t^7KRR»?r Wtctfti'-;-w SL^W-felS te shown in ocr


